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For Same With

S Tho hewi-Revie- Roseburg, Ore. Thurs., Oct. 27, 1949

California Bears Favored
To Trim UCLA In Major
Battle For Rose Bowl Entry

By RUSS NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. high riding Bears

face a formidable Rose Bowl road block Saturday. Their southern
cousins, the University of California at Los Angeles Bruins, are
primed to play their best football of the season.

Martin, Fullback
Of Bears, Keeps
Up Terrific Pace

LOS ANGELES, Oct 27- -4
Bill" Martin, full-

back for the University of South-
ern California, continues full
speed ahead thli season from the
distinctive point where he left off
hit grid exploits In 1948.

That point was the bright aft-
ernoon In late December when
this squat, Trolan ram-
med through the terrible Notre
Dame line for, not one, but two,
touchdowns.

No other fullback of recent date
can make that claim.

Now past his fifth game of the
year, and next headed for the
Washington Huskies at Seattle,
the senior from near-
by Alhambra is plaving ahead
of, and not on, his 1948 reputa-
tion

He is tied for second place In
scoring in the Pacific Coast con-
ference with seven touchdowns
and 42 points. Practically all
were made the hard wav, from
Inside the five-yar- line when ri-
val lines know what and who to
expect. He isn't spectacular but
he's awfully reliable.

He has gained almost twice the
yards of any teammate, he has
carried the ball more than twice
the number of anv teammate
1235 yards In 79 trips! and he
has doubtless played twice as
many minutes as any teammate.

For what doesn't show in the
statistics is "Battleship Bill's"
bone butting defensive work. He
is extremely fond of human
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A ROT AND HIS DOG Tony Henson of Knoxvtlle.

Term, pets his dog Snowball alter the dog was struck by a truck
while trylnir to keep Tony from wandering away from his home.

Bnowoall's Injuries were not serious, and he'll be up and around in a
day or two.

HE'S STUDYING FOR A "PED-DECRE- Qu" the dog.
malic student is Butch, a wire-hair- terrier who insists

classes at a vocational school In Binghamton, N. Y.
Knglish teacher Mrs. Gladys Cox helps Butch through his three Rs.
Ha lives two miles from school, but turns up for classes regularly.

Undefeated, untied California
figures as the favorite. The heais
have done everything asked,

also is unbeaten in the
Coast conference, but dropped a
14 0 game to Santa Clara. In con-

trast, California started Its sche-
dule by dumping Santa Claia,

.

California, therefore, is the
choice here by a couple of .ouch-down-

The Los Angeles senilis
gives IJ.C.L.A. whatever advan-
tage there is in playing at home.

The last Stanford team bucks
up against the giant killer. Sanla
Clain. It Is a contest,
but Important to Stanford which
still has Rose Bowl hopes. Coach
Marchie Schwartz' Stanford can-
not afford to get knocked over
again, either in or out of the
conference. The crystal ball mir-
rors a loss for Sanla Claia.

Southern California takes on
Washington at Seattle and Wash-
ington State travels to Oregon
States home Held In conference
encounters. Once bealen U.S.C
rates the nod over a Washington
squad that has lost five in a row.
Washington State should outscore
O. S. C. in a close one.

Idaho looks the better In its
game with Portland. MonlaiM,
after dropping three straight,
may break, inlo the win column
again over Montana State,

Oregon followers hope for a
win over Iowa, but the outlook
Is not bright, particularly In view
of the Big Ten team's recent up-

surge and the fact the contest
will be played at Iowa City,

St. Mary's entertains a
scrappy Drake club here Friday

Grid Gossip In

Northwest Loop

North Bend '11 I

Local Squad Will Entr
Tilt Friday Night Minus

Four Ailing Regular
The Roseburg hlsh ichool In-

dian! will taper off with light
practice today, following a con-

centrated scrimmage session last
nifht In preparation for Friday's
came with an under-rate- North
Bend eleven.

In hopes of stopping a North
Bend passing oflenae, which has
worried many a district foe, the
Indians stressed an alert defense
against the aerial attack Coach
Ben Holcomb's Bulldogs are ex-

pected to throw.
Indications that Friday's game

her on Flnlay field might see
the air filled with the pigskin
was noted by the drill
on Roaeburg's passing attack,
with both Indian quarterbacks
Ronnie Strickllng and Mickey
Coen getting the works under the
watchful eye of Coach Cece Sher-
wood.

Other backfield men got their
share of the heavy workout by
running through punting plays,
both in receiving and delivery.
Blocking and tackling occupied
the linemen.
Nat

Coach Sherwood painted a
gloomy picture for the coming
iiay. Although North Bend has
earned the dubious award of be-

ing the most beaten team in dis-
trict competition, Sherwood ex-

pressed the belief that they may
suddenly come to life against his
Indian team.

"Nine of North Bend's starting
lineup were first stringers last
year, Sherwood said. "They
haven't pulled together in other
games, but a team with that
much experience Is bound to
bounce back and Roseburg may
be the victim."
lalurtaa Ara Handicap

This in addition to the Rose-bur-

injured list gives Sherwood
plenty of cause for anxiety. Still
on Inactive status is Don Parr,
regular starting guard, who has
been out with an attack of flu.
Sherwood said the stalwart line-- 1

man has now contracted a leg
iniection wnicn win probably
keep him benched Indefinitely.
Jim Shrum, another guard, Is
atill nursing a bad leg and will
be used sparingly, 1 at all, Sher-
wood said.

Diz Burnette, a power at the
center position, and starling full-
back Frank Weber, will also pro-
bably he benched because of re-
cent illness.

Sherwood expressed a greatdeal of respect for Holcomh,
North Bend coach, both as a man
with a great deal of football
aavvy and aa a mentor. While
coaching at Latirande high.
Sherwood saw a lot of his rival
coach who was plaving a potent
halfback position for The Dalles.
During Holcomb's college ca-
reer, he spoiled a lot of touch-
down attempts In his position at
defensive tailback for the Uni-

versity of Oregon. This Is
first year as coach since

his graduation last year.
An Interesting sidelight on to-

morrow night's game will be the
meeting between the two coaches

the first since Holcomh play-
ed against Sherwood's teams in
high school days.

Thomas A. Edison lit the
world's first electric light on a
Sunday afternoon In October,
1S79. He watched It burn until
Tuesday noon, and then deliber-
ately burned It out by Increas-
ing the current.

For Your Deep
f? n1 i 11 :

Craft Program To
Be Held Tuesdays

The YMCA craft program will
start Tuesday, Nov. 1. it will be
set up for a two-hou- r period, run-
ning from 7:30-9:3- every Tues-
day night. The meeting place, for
the present, will be in the Method-
ist church social rooms.

The first month the.
be plaster casting. By this means
figures mav be rat nnH n.lnt.
and the Nativity scene may be
uinut-- .

j nis, ii was poinierj out,
"in mane a very attractive dis-
play on the mantel, or on the
U .le, during the Yuletide season.

many otner craits will be taken
up in the months to follow. The
program Is set up for adults, who.
it is hoped by the committee, will
learn these crafts and use their
know ledge and skill for the teach-
ing of youth In the community.A very special invitation is ex-
tended to all those adults who
are working with youngsters in
clubs, troops, packs or any other
groups.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

By The Associated Press
PHILADELPHIA Harold Jon-son- ,

177, Philadelphia, outpointed
.limmy Biv.ns, 180 Cleve-
land, 10.

OAKLAND, Calif. Mario Trl-go- .

139, Loa Angeles, and Chief
Whitewater, 137, Oakland, drew,
10.

GLASGOW, Scotland-Man- uel

Ortiz, 124. El Central, Calif.
Jackie Paterson, 124,

Scotland. 10 i non-titl- 1.

Tine, TUBE PRICE UPPEO
BOSTON, Oct. 27 (JP) A three

and one-hal- percent incea.se in
the price of tires and tubes was
announced Tuesday by E. J.
Thomas, president of the Good-
year company.

Raymond C. Firestone, a di-
rector of the Firestone company,
predicted a five percent increase--

in ine price or tires and tubes hv
Ihe first of the year. He said
mounting cost of pmduction
would be responsible.

George Mikan Still Tops
Stars

CHICAGO. Oct. 27 (.) As far
as the college are con-

cerned George Mi-

kan of the Minneapolis Lakers
still is "Mr. Basketball."

Mikan peppered in a record-breakin-

31 points last night as
the Lakers outla-ste- a stubimrn
college squad. . in the 10th
annual charitv cage classic wit-

nessed by 16,731 at Chicago sta-
dium.

That gave Mikan a new indivi
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B League Grid
Teams Near End
Of Season's Bill

Action In Douglas county B

league circles this Friday will
see most loot ball teams
olavinc their next came,
with most county ll man teams
having an extra week nelore can-
ing an end to this year's foot
ball competition.

Yoncalla will entertain a visit-

ing Riddle team Friday afternoon
In a meeting of north-sout- Doug
las teams. Ihe game shapes up
as another Indication of the rela-
tive strength of the two sections.
Riddle has been beaten in south-
ern zone play but will be out to
maintain the pace set by Glendale
last week when the southern
school gave Yoncalla a bad beat-
ing. Yoncalla has already cap-
tured the title In the northern
division.

A B league playoff, pitting
Drain and Randon. will be fea-

tured at the north Douglas school
Friday.

Sal ui day, Myrtle Creek will
travel to Reedspoit and Suther-li- n

plays host to Coquille in two
Inlersectional tilts which match
small schools with Ihe large.

Rainier Obtain Kuljis,

Bellingham Pitcher

PRATTLE. Oct. 27 (.Ti
Seattle's Ralniers signed their
fourth southpaw pitcher icster-day- ,

but turned down a chance
to get a new catcher.

The new wrong hander is Steve
Kuljis who twirled semlpro ball
for Bellingham last season.

Club officials said the catcher
deal was an olfer from Oakland
to trade Frank Kerer for Mickey
Grasso. Both are catchers and
Kerr came to Oakland in a trade
with Sacramento for Billy

Conferenct Scheduled
For Junior Red Cross

A Junior Red Cross conference
will be held In Grants Pass Satur-
day, Nov. 5. Any principals,
teacher-sponsors- , teachers, ele-

mentary or high school students
are Invited to attend.

The meeting will convene at
10:l.i a.m. and close at
Luncheon will be served for 25
cents at the Kiveiside m .uxii,
where the session is to be held.

Transportation may be had
from Roseburg In the Red Cross
station wagon. Anyone desiring
to attend should contact the Red
Cross at the armory before Oct.
31 so that reservations may be
made.

LEARN

Bv The Associated Press
CORVALLIS. Ore.. Oct. 27 .T

The Oregon State Beavers,
whose fortunes seem to ride with

!the injuries of hard running Ken
Carpenter, were on the upgrade
today. The star halfback will be

Ion hand Saturday against Wash

ington State college.
Dr. Waldo Ball said last night

that carpenters nruisea nip win
have healed nicely by the time
the Beavers take the field for
their final home game of the
year.

EUGENE. Ore., Oct. 27-.- PV

Oregon's traveling souad
was to leave by chartered plane
today for Saturday's intersection-la- l

gridiron clash with the Iowa
Hawkeycs.

Coach Jim Aiken said only one
of his regular starting lineup will
not be on hand for (he kicknff.
George Bell, right halfback, has
been nursing an Injury all week
but Is expected to see action.

SEATTLE, Oct. '27 (.D Fleet-foote-

Ernie Steele, former
of Washington quarter-

back. Isn't going to retire from
pro football.

He will head east next week
to take over once again as Ihe
ace safetyman for the Philadel-
phia Eagles, national pro foot-

ball league litlists. Steele quit
this fall w hen his car broke down
enroute to training ramp and
Coach Greasy Ncale slapped dai-

ly fines on him for being late.
He said yesterday Neale had

sent a hurry-u- call lor him to
show up.

Albany Citizens Protest
Junking Of Old Pumper

ALBANY. Ore. LV) Citizens
here ate getting up a head of
sieam over the fire departments
decision lo Junk an ancient steam,
operated pumper.

Frank N. Wood, a former
whose father and other

pioneer citizens bought the ve-

hicle in 1S75. have protested. The
fire department gave the relic to
a civic stadium auction iunn ior

'sale. Wood and others hope to
it hy pooling their funds

for its purchase.

The .lackson Memorial F.e--

search Laboratory at Bar Har--

bor. Maine, has the world s old-- ;

est pure bred strain of mice, cov-

ering 220 generations. It was
started In 1519. The same num- -

her of generations In men would
i have had to start in 3500 B. C.

TO FLY!

Bowling Scores
INDtSTBIAL LtAGt't

TEAM Wnn
r. O T. ... It 7

limp Valley Hdwre. .-.- 13 a
Donut Bar 12

vu iio.pmi n
Jnn.e Ini .. ..... ...11
Jovtn Rralie Supply S
n p. o i. , i
ciks asa I

Game! Orl. IS
Jon III! I. B P I I t I.
rik. 32" 1. Vela Hoi Dllal
Don Bar I. l:m Hardware 1.
r. O. t 2, Jovln Brake Supl 1.

eeaerka
Hlsh individual umi seers: ny Joy

21.1
men individual serial score; Verdun

Boucock SIS.

J.aea la Mrrlle Trait
Shllirllff, H ... 117 2 l 43S
Shlrtrllir. T - 117
lonea. B . 11 110474
Wilenn, J 178 lal 4U7

Chapin F. - 117 14.147
Handicap . m 1US--21

Total M n 111 2SM

Hvan ..
Kmith ..
Ynunf . 144
Walla I.U
Hanklne . IM
Handicap 103 lli 4M

Total asi 91 12 2SK7
la H.aplUI

Ekberf 177 171 11S SOS
Kidrtrr ,,17:l 17S 1SJ Sol
Haaklna .., ......!: 1H.1 14 472
Tannlund 1.11 IIS H
Bell.v 14.1 177 1H7 Mill

Handicap ins 3S7

Tolal .. 13 MS S7 2S4B
Elke Sis

rd Barflaan IM 170 IAS 402
RIM Stuck 171 174 112477
Hern Wleag.rber 117 104 170401
B. Brown m 1.U 10742 i
V Rnurork 204 ISO 1D4 07H

Handicap 115 IIS 115 345

Tolal 924 I IS 94S 2808
t'mpsaa Valley Hardoar

nbarla IIS loft 12.1 447
W'teaina --...I'll 1.1.1 144-4- 02

llarrlmg "a 124 MS 47.1
Milliard 178 140 Iflkl SIA
Rrulon , IH1 1.17 104 4.14

Handicap 102 1H2 102--

Tolal 072 S12 878 2082
DeHMl Bar

Buellnr .... I4S 148 IPO 4H7
Wrllman 117 10A 1.10 4H2
Trsvia. B. 129 1.17 1.18422
Johoaon - . 108 170 l.U 48.1
rov 178 105 211 u.17

Handicap w 121 131 MS

Total 902 937 8J 2804

r. Meek 107 154 4H0
Morna 105 148472
Swecm I.U 141401n Mf.k 111
Root ...... ....l.!0 20J 121

Haodlcap HIS 108 105315
Tolal 912 884 90S 2702

Jevia Braka SapalvBarken 115 1.18 I24-.- K7

Lenlr 1.11 IH5 158 475
Campbell 14 187 1174.18
J. V. Nordtlnk 179 188
3. S. Nordlins 181 143

Tolal 878 978 887 2721

11,000 WORDS, ONE MISS

MANCHESTER. England i.V)
Danish actress Luise Jorgen-se-

recited the book of Job all
15.000 words of It from mem-
ory.

Ending the recitation
at a service in Manchester ca-

thedral, she apologized for her
one error.

She said "only" Instead of
"hut." She wouldn't have, she
said. If she hadn't been llted and
If she spoke English better.

Tillage Work...

M H TAYJ M : H
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dual scoring mark In the
series and the Lakers a second
straight triumph over the cream
of the collegiate crop.

EXERCISE HOUR SET

The YMCA exercise hour will
be held tonight, as uual, in the
Junior High gym at 5:30 p.m.

Volleyball will be the main
game on the program. Any man
that desires to gei some exercise
is afforded this excellent oppor-
tunity for only $.25.

SAWMILL

LIQUIDATION

SALE
Buildings ond Equipment

of the
STODDARD LUMBER CO.

Boker, Oregon
Our Representative

Robert Watson
Is on the Premises!

Here ate a fcif" of ihe iicm
Trucks Logging Trailers
Passenger Cars
Complete Planing Mill
Willamette Lumber Car.
riers. No's. 517, H 326,
226622, HP 326 and No.
230513
Ross Carrier No.

6 x 48 Murray Edger
8" Prescott Band Mill
Yates No. 10" Moulder
Yates No. 91 Matcher with
double profile
6 x 20 Matcher

Irvington Automatic
Trimmer
Berlin 54" Resaw
Complete Blower System
Motors Belting r

Chain - Grinding
Equipment Shop Tooli

Hoists Rollers, etc.

ALASKA JUNK CO.

& DULIEN STEEL CO.
900 S. W. First. Phone AT 7501

PORTLAND 4, OREGON

Priced
10.95

Mm

Buy several
for Christmas

giving

Men's Store

SPORT SHIRTS

night. The Oaels must bounce
hack from the fearful 4114 drub-
bing by University of San Fran-
cisco if they expect to htve a
look in. College of the Pacific,
highest scoring team in the coun-
try, meets San Jose Stale in w hat
shapes up as a hard battle Fri-
day night in San Jose.

Hoopster League
Deadline Nearing

Marlen Voder, YMCA generat
secretary, pointed out today that
the deadline is drawing close for
the registration of teams desiring
to play In Ihe YMCA basketball
league. The Junior Chamber of
Commeiee, First Christian church
and Umpqua Plywood are the
only sponsors for teams so far.
The Elks club may possibly spon-
sor a learn. There are plenty open-
ings for more teams to enter, ac
cording to Yoder. However, Ihe
sponsors should remember that
the games will be Just for the
enjoyment for the plavers, and
they will be playing for no dis-
trict title.

The plan for the league Is to
have each team furnish Its own
equipment. Including balls. Each
team will also furnish one referee
a week for a game in which it is
not playing. Showers will be
available after the games, hut the
players will have to bring their
own towel. Through these condi-
tions, Ihe league can play a

schedule with Ihe cost to
each sponsor being onlv $15.00.
This will nay tor the use of the
Junior high gym.

The closing date has been set
for Nov. 7. A meeting will he held
of representatives of all partici-patin-

teams and the schedule
set up to start In December.

Get On The Song Wctg on

If you writs lyrics, poetry,
songs, or hove any idea for

titles or porf of o song, you
surely or interested in CASH

royalties, publication, and mar-

keting of your material. The
SONG OF THE MONTH CLUB

is now forming, and member-

ship costs only Six Dollars a

year. THIS IS A PEOPLE'S

CLUB TO GIVE THE PEOPLE

A CHANCE. Our skilled staff
will select material sent in by

members, and add, if we think

necessary, whatever if fakes to

complete the song. One song
will be published each month,
with full credit and CASH roy-

alty to the member whose ma-

terial has been selected. Every
member will receive a free
copy of the "Song cf the
Month." Members will vote an-

nually for the "Song of the
Year" from the twelve songs
published, and an AWARD will

be given the winning member.
Details of the rules of the Club
ond the privileges of the mem-

bers will be sent you on re-

quest. We are now organizing,
ond invite your membership.
Send Six Dollars. Join today.
Klemer-Mi- Song of the Month

Club, Coos Boy, Oregon.

Regularly
2.95 to

18 Different Types
and Snles

All Sizes

- .rr. ej.-
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Pulling power and heTy-Jut- tools aild up to efficient

deep tillage. International Craw lers give you the power
at the. drawbar; Dvrr Subsoilers efficiently handle the

deep tillage.
You hav a choice of four models of Oyrr Suhsnilers.

Models KS, KM and KU have, a penetration depth of

22 inches and Model KSH, 28 or 32 inches. All models

are adaptable for various kinds of work hy easily changed
attachments.

Rugged construction, including hardened steel axles
and sleeves equipped w ith pressure lubrication, assures

you of extra long service. You also save power, since

friction is reduced. Depth of penetration is controlled

by an g screw adjustment.

Stop in and see us about Dyrr Tillage Tools and
International Crawlers. VTa'U b glad to show you how
they will add efficiency to your farming or ranching
operations.

All Colors

No Limit While

Stocks Last

FREE!
G. I. Flight Training Is Available

To Any Veteron Who Hos Over 90 Doys of Service
Previous to July 1, 1948.

Training is given only in new modern fast airplanes.
Enroll now before your eligibility expires.

ALSO

Round trip charter trips to all points
Save Time and Money

Try our Service and Save up to i on your trip

Wt Invitt youe Inquiries on all your flight prebitms.
Freight up to 1200 lbs. taken for Immediate shipment anywhera.

GREEN FLYING SERVICE

Cessna Dealers

Inquire at airport any tirwa for more detailed Information.
Roseburg Airport . Phone 1225 j Roseburg, Or.

SIG FETT
527 N. Jackson

Mi
INTERNATIONAL


